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-- Attempt to Surprise
Iff "j"
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8. ARTILLERY ACTIVE

lore Than 45 German Dead
IfcvUin Last Friday's Raid

i,A.M WASHINGTON, March

At'f Forty-thre- e American Boldicrs
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prisoners, llio French War orfUo mi- -

tiounced today.
More than forty-llv- o Herman dead,

all ot whom had been Killed In the
German attack nK.ilnict the Anivrli in
salient northwest of Tout on I'rlday
morning, were counted In the American
entanglement and In No Man's Umd
today. The Germans had licn Hliot

down while returning- to their own linen,

after being routed by tho American
toldlers.

aermau partlea tried to approach to
carry oft tho corpse, but were driven

off by machine-gu- n lire.
The Americana plan to bury all the

.dead In their own territory It li now

learned that tjio Herman dead left In

the American trenches Nvero burled
separately from tho Americans. The

'Implest military ceremonies maiked
the Interment.

American artillery lolcntly bom-bard-

the German trenches at Monroe
during a heay wiowstorm till morning.

The artlllerjlns began at 1 o'clock

and was Intense for half an hour. The

Inky black night Kky suddenly burst Into

flames and dancing lines of (lie Tho

ground trembled and windows were

shaken a mile to tho rear of tho lints
The German artillery's reply was

weak. The entire bombardment lasted
an hour, diminishing toward tho last.
The Germans used their hcay guns In

the rear of Montscc.
Montscc Is an eleatlon opposite.

XUrdy, a short dlstanco behind tho
enemy lines.

A German nilne gun, rapturrd during
the enemy raid northet "t Toul on
Friday, has been brought In and will
be rent to Washington as u trophy
after being suitably Inscribed

Two lieutenants In tho hospital here
killed a couplo of Germans nfter being
wounded. One of the lieutenants, whoso
family Is prominent In New York, was
wounded in the shoulder by a piece of
shell and bayoneted In tho side, lie
lot his bocho with a revolver Tho
other was In a dugout when it vvai
grenaded. Ordered to come out, ho did
and shot tho German ' who gae tho
order.

EVANGELICAL SESSION
ENDS; NAME APPOINTEES

Pennsylvania Conference
Names Allentown for

Next Year

HEADING, Pa. March 5 The. Kant
ennsylviinla Conference of the United

,!vangelical Church brought Its session
to a close here this morning when tho
ippolntments wero announced

The nev. George .scnaum. of Harris.
urg. was appointed to succeed the Kcv
I. Franklin hchlegel as pastor ot t

lethany Church, Allentown. where tho
finrerenco will meet In 111? A J

"lexer Is npolnted t tho llarrlsbtirg

Ti. 'faitnulnfr n istiirs vern ariiiolnlci
the Philadelphia iharge Christ

t,i,r.iv tim rtf. i K. Horlccv: ller- -
antown, the Ilev. C. It. I.lchtc-- ; Hcthel.
w Ilev. F. II. Heckler; Uelflcld avenue,
le nev. a. II. It. Dellecker
There wero no changes made In the

nnnlnlmentji with the ono exception
ks- AiUntnwn. hn rnnferenco Larrvlng

it suggestion of the presiding elders
naDthls was no time to. mako changes

nce moving expenses were so high

OADGES OF HONOR
FOR AMERICAN HEROES

.
.Yr Department to Decorate boi- -

diers Who

fWV March B. America
K.:t-.Kri- n nonor me raiiinictn mihi ..iphm-f- ?

'SL'nUj.H (hniKPltnn In fhft Mnrrh 1 Ger- - -
K&iiian raid'
Ulffi The War
i. , 'v eeoratlons

Distinguish
Themselves

WASHINGTON.

Dpnartment nlans to Issue
for them. Including a new. -

'

or nonor lor wounos ine uecoraWauge
will Include campaign badge, a

(Svfil sSliitlngulBhed service medal and rome
frV jfnslgnla for wounds.

i' MttiJ jlltnerto no marK nas uesignaica
F-- n' i?merlcan wounded, but this new one,
5 (CTiWhlong with, the other Insignia, will be
fYM.j&LjrmnttA from lime tn time hereafter to

i"lA fonen whose bravery Is outstanding
fKV The formal order covering the medal
fcl" hj) situation will be Issued soon

V Wfe
?' Pf-U- . S. AKMV WELL SUPPLIED

filcutenant Colonel Rolfe Talks to
,

4T-- Credit Men on
" 'Thn American Koldlrr Is now well

plied with rood and clothing," no saui
uunant uoionei it. a. none, 01 me
rtermaster'a corps, stationed at Phil-lohl- a.

at the weekly luncheon of tho
ladelphla Association of Credit Men,
1 today In the Adelnhla Hotel.
n his talk, entitled Be- -
en uovernment and Manuracjurer on
ernment Contracts," he said that the
lit of tho United States has gone

Cvery high, due td the great success
'Jill T.lhlfv Tiiuna
jpolonel Rolfe concluded his talk with

.ppeni mm pumnesM men rcuouuio
work eo as to brine the Hotdler

an acme of perfection In physical
tr mm iiitmui aomiy wntrii will
le him easily .to go "over tho top '

IALUTE PENN "OFFICEnS"
kfa" Bewildered by Regalia of

- tn.MMXj "WEUU
jtt-a- et jrount 'Vfflcer" In khaki,
1 and blllA flftt Mrd h

U.-- R. O. T. C. on his sleeve.
W'kalutea from sir nllfil man
erotwlng Oiestnut street Instead

hvib-tne-
, salute with atony calm

lo,!LS9,,red n'11 "M "Oh. hang
wrfl'Vand then Yaseed the time

f wHb IUev regulars, thereby- -

the Cryptic

Bvatery. he was one of

v:
vr'4V. & f

BARUCH TOPS BOARD

OF WAR INDUSTRIES

President Appoints New York
Financial Expert to Suc-

ceed Daniel Willard

FUNCTIONS ARE REVISED

Wider Powers Vested in Chairman,
With Other Members ns

Athisorn

WASHINGTON .Mnrcli B,
President Wllsmi latK this iiftcrnonn

announced the appnlntment of Ilcrniinl
Ilarurh, New mk flmini lal ctpert. ns
chairman of Hip war Industries board,
succeeding Ikuilel AVillnnl, prcslduit (if
the Iialtlmorc mill (liiln llillroad

The President ii letter" to Mr Munich
was ns follows

."I am writing In ask If jou will 'lint
accept appointment as chairman of thn
War Industries Hoard, and I nut going
to take the liberty ut Hip hiiiup time of
outlining tho fumtlnns, the itmstitutldii
and lUlon of tho boanl ns Ihinl, thpj
should now In- - rstihlMud

'The fumtlons of the Imiii) slmulil
bp

l'lrsl TIip ireallon uf iipw ficlllllesand the disclosing mid If lit iivk ir' Hip
opening tip rif new or .ulilltlonal
sources of siipph

S'Potnl The iiinverslnn of pxlstlnc
fncilltlis, wlin i' tipiessury to new
Uses

Third Tho studious conservation ofresources ami fiiillltlpH by si lenllllc
commercial mid Industrial xoiinmli s

Pourth Ailvln to I he severalngpiils i,r Hi" Governun nt Willingniil to the piites to lip aid
Fifth Tin deteriiiliiitliiii wlnrevernecessarv nf priorities of ptmlui linn

and of denierv and of the proportion
of anv given iirtleli. to bp iiuhIp Ininn-dlite- l)

aiciplalili' to tIm Kivcrnl pui- -
basing iiKciulos when tin supiilv of

thutnrtlfle is innillUli nl clthiror perm imutl
hlxth Tho making of punhises forthn Allies

"Tho board should bo mnstltulrd n.ilpresent and should main, so far ns
necessnr ami so f(r as consistent withthe tlurncter and purposes of the

its picsint advlsorj agents,
but thn iiltlmitp detlslnn of all nut

ixii-p- t the ileleriuliullan of irlips.
should rest alwijs with thu tlnliniaii,

r lnemb;is iittlng In u ui.iir-ntlv- o

ami advisory i ipicltj
"The nirthir nrgunlsatlon or ihMcc I

will iiidluito lieiow
In the ili'leriulu itlou of prlorltlps

of production when It Is not possible- to
hive the full supplj of tho arlUo tintIs needed prodiued t once, (he chair-
man should bp asslsti il mid so far as
prattle iblc guided bv tho present

01 Its equivalent.
'In the clptcrmlnatlon of priorities of

delvcry, when tliov must bo determined,
ho should bo assisted when ncccssarj. In
addition to tin- - present udv Isory, lirlftr-ltle- s

organlntlon, b the advleo.und
of a coniinlttep enustllulid for

the purposo ami consisting of oflli'lal
representatives of the food administra-
tion, tho fuel administration. Hip rail-
way adiiilnlstratlon, .the slilppug boanl
ami the war trado board la oldri thai
when a priority foi ckllvisy has hi en
determined there may bo common con-
sistent and concerted action to carry It
Into effect,

"In tho determination of prices the
chairman should bo governed by the ad-
vice of a committee, consisting, beside
himself, of tho member of the board
Immediately charged with tho study of
raw materials and of manufactured
products, of tho labor member of the
board, of tho chairman of tho Federal
Trade Commission the, chairman of the
tailff commission and the fuel adminis-
trator

"The. chairman should be ronstantlv
and systematically iiforir of .ill con-
tracts, purchases and deliveries In order
th it he tnn have alnas befmo liim a
schematized analjsls of the inogicss jf
business In the several supply divisions
" ili Government lu nil departments.

VlIWa X.'L.- -
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EVENING PUBLIC)

All Finland io Be
Seized by Germans

Continued from Pile line
nro the Whit Guard Tho While Guird
represent conservative Interests, veno
care little for real denim racy and who
want the Germans to have control of the
I'etrogrnd government, because money-makin- g

might then start up again
The White Guard, wild their while

flag, sv 1111)01171 a sin render to reaction
The leaders of Hip White Guard have
been demorallied by thn terrible throes
of a great democraev's birth

Thev don't want In go thrnngli tho
conclusive stage nnv longer They are
pieimicxl to nccept n pirlly palsied de-

mocracy to evade further trouble to
themselves

Fortunately for the i.isp of world d
iiKicruc) Iheie nro In ItussU the Itid
Guard who nrp not fnltir)iie, nnd who
will seo Hie revolution through to the
end. ,

They shniildn t be sailed "reds" inv
longer Ameilca ought lo Know tin m

li tlic lied Guard of eh moi no v

TERMS OF PEACE Km. I'll Id .Mnrilial Haig rcporlcd

FORCED ON iSV.ir.S'lndav.

A.Mtrritn.M. Mii.h '
IMspitches from llerlln give del ells if

Hi,. i.,p net. pinent between Hip I Mi

tral Power unci llussl i The doe nine ut
s.cvs the I'ow'ts Involved hive agrenl
to terminal' I In late of war nnd hi ill,
iihout irnn is iiilc klv ns pohslbli nnd
theiefore. the plcnlpotenll irh ' sltncd the
following articles

ITrst The Central Powers mid llussl e

declare the state of w cr between tliini
to I. tirinlniled and an ieilvei hcni-fnrt-

to llv. In pc.in and fileiidhlp
with one another

second The outim ting nations will
refrain from all imitation or piovw

ngclnt other slKiiatniv Govern-inent- ii

and underlain to spare Hip popu-latlo- n

of the regions ocniplcd b the
peiwris of the yu cdruple AIM ime

Thlrcl The regions Mug et of the
line agicnl upon bv Hip e onliaetliiK turt-
les, mill formcilv belonging to l!iis'a,
kIi ill no longer be under llussl in sover-ilgnt- v

It Is iikipmI t.ic Mil" appentH
from the iippeiiilnl imp No I which
as iigiccil nin fonns mi iswiitl.il put
of tin p. nn tiiatv rh. living of tho
Hup In the wist will In i ottl. I lu lb'
Germ in mixed commission
The tigloiu In iimstiem will hsv" no
obllcritlon whatever toward llussli
arising from their former relations
thereto llusiil.c undertakes to refinln
from nil Intel feteneo In the Internal af-

fairs of these territories nnd to let i)

nnd Austrli determine the future
fate of these territories lu ugicciiient
with thelt populations

rourth Germany and Aiistn i agree
when a ginei.il pi ice Is . oni ludecl and
Itiissl.ui di innbnllr itlou Is fullv

to pviuiiilp tin' legions cast
uf the line design iteel In Article T

number one In so f n ns rlhb 0 dries
not stlpitlite nihervvise ltusl.i wl" do
evervthlng l hei povvn to icunplete
ns soon in possible the iv.cciiitlon of
tho Anatoli in pinvlliceM mill the Ir endei-I- v

return to Turleev Tin' dlstrlcls of
Krlvan. Knrs and Hitouin will llkewlso
without delay be evncuitcd bv the Rus-
sian troop Rusla will not Interfere
In tho reorganization of the constitu-
tional or Interintlon cl conditions of
thesp, districts, but leiM It to Hie popu-
lations of the districts to cirry out the
Ieorganl7itiun, In agreement with Hip
neighboring Mates, particularly Tuikev

ririh Russia will without dela intrv
out Hie complete iletnoliollzntlou of her
arnn. inc lulling the forces new re fniin-e- d

In Hip piestiit Coeeiiiiiient Rusl i
will further tiansfet her waislilpo to
Russian h irliors and leive theni Hole
until u geiieml pence oi ItnnieiP-itel- dls-nr-

Warships of suites continuing In

i state of war with the Quadruple
vclll be treated, as Riirslin war-

ships In so far as they nro within Rus-
sian control

Tho barred 7one of the Arctic con-

tinues In force until the conclusion of
peace An Immediate beginning will be
m ulo of the lemovnl of mines in the
U.iltlc nnd in so far as Itusslnn power
extends lu the Black sea Commercial
shipping Is free In these waters and will
be lesuiucd Immediate! A mixed

will bo appointed to llx further
iigulitlnns, especlallv foi the nunoiini

of toutiH for mete haul ships ship-
ping ionic's me to bo Kept pTiuauciul)
free f i oni Halting mines

1.....in n,.i,ui. Ao:ti mh...o..v....v. ..,..-- . ..hu...i ............
C1I1CAGCJ Minh f. Ri Hli lions

lilaced agunst millers fiom buviijg h ir- -
or ime, grain for malting puipoes

luvo been removed, effective todaj

si R s

jp erns and t
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500,000 MORE HUNS

SENT TO WEST FRONT

for Heralded
Offensive Not So Immense

as Advertised

ONLY '2,000,000 RIFLES

Totiil l'orccs racing Allies Number
.1,000,000, unit Not All Am

righting Men

LONDON, .March

Australian troops conducted an- -

other utcossr,.l raid !.. th.. vicinil
- ..

of arni'ton last night, taking bc- -

ml nrlHiiiiprtt and two machine

In the same' neighborhood tin1

enemy attacked a British post and
was repulsed after sharp lighting.

South or St. ((uentln Mritlsli

patrols look several premiers jes-teni- a

afternoon.

PMI.S I'eh ' I -- dty mill )

liespltc reports srdtiloulv dissemi-
nated dvrneniv prop igandlsts of i olossil
e m i iitratlnns uf ijernim. Ausiro llun- -

gnrl.ui llulgarlan and Turkish i roups
along tho w extern from, it Is now known
Hut ITeld Marshal von Hindi nhtirg his
niiisiiii tiled his furies In ITindiis ami
rriinic with less than half million
men for bis much v.iunieil hihiisivp
riirlhermore. It Is eHlmated th it Hie
tot il sttpiigth of the Genu ut aiinle
cpposlng tin Trench. Hrltlsh mid Aneil-ca- n

forces Is appiolm.ilel !" i"" nOu

incn of whom nt the ni""l .' 'iiil.OOO
c in be used In actual lighting

Twintv new Germ in divisions hive
appealed on the western fmnt sin p late

the iiiltiunn. sixteen of iiiem coin
ing fiom lb" Riissiiiu front, mid four
from the II illan theater of war

A German division comprises lu nil
about 2on0fl men, but that figure In-

cludes nil branches of servkn The
linvonets or rifle strength of a division
of ii.noil inni Is never above l'J OOn

and freciucnllv drops as low as 7"'io In t

division on in .nllve sector wline tliei
Is mi extr ccirdlnirv iiiiioiint of we rk to
be doilP behllicl Hip Illst-llll- P tri lu lies
Ten thous md Is a fair avet ige of th.
fighting strength of a division toil iv,

III Hip eilh (lilt of l'elirtlliv the
strength of Hie Central Peine is was
nllntled as follows in cording to litest
reports gleaned bv Hip Inti lligcnc p de-

partments and secret services of the d

countries:
Her- - Ailslrn
insn Riinssrl in s irl in lh

VVVtern front 171 0 " ll
llnllnn front n l'J ll o
II II S S CI Illllllrf- -

nun .. ! "n .
Vhir.ilonUn . 1 J 1J li
.Mi vripotHllllH

I'llestlll. n n 0 l

TitHlillvlslnns.JII 7T 11 til
Pi lor to rce ml., t thetp wcip 111

ellvisloiM on Hip western front Of Hip
tirHM-n- t iiiiiulici (171). MS hid been
Identified bv inldlng P nil's b the
middle of l'ebiuarv and ll-tw- n were
In ns.rvp at Hie various sti.iteglc cen-
ters along the ft out between the North
Sea mill the Sw s fiontler

Tom i.lrtnn eti divisions were trans-
ferred from, the Italian front at the end
of December, leaving only time re-

maining there with ITeld M.ushil
lloerovlr Tluee Austrlin divisions
vern ie moved from the Italian front
nlso, but It is believed that thev had
been cut to plied and were sent to the
rear lo bo refoinied rather than being
will to west lTinclcrs, as leported-l-
tho pre ss ,.

Seed Dill I'avorahlj Itcportid
washing i o.v, March s tup mcr

,1)M a,pi,)r,itng $1(1 iino.lion for Hip
hi Ip to fairuers on ( ttdlt of feeds nnd
icils and foi the mc.hlll itlun of ng.

rleulliiril I.1I101. was favorablj rcpoitcd
to tho llouso this uftetnuon.

. m
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A Rare Blending of Beauty
You'll say the good old Store never looked more beautiful.

The green foliage and bright blossoms throughout the First and
Second Floors and on the Third Floor (West) proclaim the com-
ing of Spring and make one forget the snowbound roads and the
hcatless days of the past winter. Still more delightedly does one
sense the beauties of Springtime through the displays of new
merchandise

Lovely Apparel for Women 3

The New Fabrics and Trimmings
All Accessories to the Toilette

You'll say we have succeeded admirably in our effort to
make the Spring Opening of our Golden Year surpass the displays
of past seasons. There have been difliculties some kinds of
gdods scarce, some materials delayed in shipment, some practical'
changes and common-sens- e developments. But there's brightness
and cheerfulness in textures and colors and airy gracefulness
throughout.

After all, there's no embarto on beauty, nor does our Gov-
ernment intend that there shall be. Without woman's help the
Allies could not win the war. Depend upon her lo save where
saving will help, to work where w.ork is to be done, to be cheerful

and to dress as becomes her station and her brave spirit.
The Fashion Opening ' Displays are

and Children's Apparel, Sjlks, Wool and Cotton Dress
Goods, Laces, Trimmings, Neckwear, Ribbons, Gloves, IIosier u'Shoes, Hand Bags.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
MARKET. STREET EIGHTH STREET FILBERT STREET

;.w

JAPANESE PLUNGE

INTO SIBERIA NEAR

Tokio to Act With Entente Ap
proval While U. S. Wilh-Holt- ls

Sanction

WASHINGTON, Much fi.
Tnpnn niijieam nboiit to piling" Intfc

Siberia with nn nrnieil foi.p 'I Ids no-
tion Is Pxpei'led, with Kitten!" approval,
while American sanction will probably

e wiuilield fnt the present nt least.
That was how the .liipmesp-'dbP- rl in

situ itlou shaped up tnilav In the wake
of morn limn ie week of spei uhitlf n.
while .lipnn prepared for the movement
according to all Indie itlons hue.

''.'. "f'J',LTIllL MI" III!'"" ll'"'l Vllt
, iis )Ut tho Ihiiente ami lapin rv
Pet M opposllinn fiom this Govern
ment It Is ussiiiiiVil Hint llirtp Is n
subsurface understanding wlih Atnerlea
HlHt slip vlll not nbjei t after the c xpeelf.
Hon once glH under wnv it It tie ugh It Is
cillltn poss'lble that slip will make or
le'iuest some stiitemeut intended lo clear
up Hie puipcircs and cxletii of Ihe Intel
ventlnn

i.etnianv h liithlcs- - of
pioitetlrs as manifested bv

her blows against Hie 1 Icrnlni nnd 1'ln-- I
mil, even after a ltii'-s- l in prop has

been signed, Indlcnlp to aiilhorllirH Hip
posslhlllHes of Gitiinn in Hon In STheih
Destrilc tlein of ii bridge lie ir chili, on
the Mberlui r.illwav, shows o which
wav (ho vilnd blows In Hi u ipiarti I. Ger
111.111V will sl.p nt nothing I' Is felt
ilthnugh lultltnrv lenulieiiienls

may limit her r isthomul loiirse
.liipan's action Is probiblv uliead

under wav, for n censorship shrouds
eastern ill velopments It Is I nown that
mnlilll.illoii In part of Mppm bus begun
mid Hint mllli iiv lulls vtc ip n adj for Hie
Diet, liidlcnllng tin' Inmiliienip cf Jap-
anese, mint, ii v inovei

She will piolnliU In (.In ti i free hand
lu eastern Slberl i In piol.it lln v 1st
horde of supplies at Indlvosiok mid
to preserve the STIu rl m Rillw iv ns far
as tint Is possible Whit eff. rt the
lntetvcnllon villi hive on the Is

QjdcW

Tyrol Wool g.inncnls have
an established place. In

quality of fabric and in ihe

newness nnd individuality of
style.

Ladies' and Misses'
Plain Tailored Suits
24.75 25.75 31.75

Top, Street and
Motor Coats

t

New Spring Hats

pr

t

Cr .41, i

MAUUJI 5, 101S

problematical, hut there Is a strong feel-- 1

Ing hire that It will nrotise the flghllpg
spirit of iho .Slavs, drive some of them
over to hip ciprmans nine nine-i- i" r'nu-- .

sort of warfare and destruction lu
.Siberia

It Is IIKelv that Rolshevlkl or is

will see to It Hint bridges em the
Siberian Railway lire wrcekd to
(liwnrt nnv imminent of the .Inpineso
Into the Interior of Siberia However
this will doubtless bo uiincccar. for.
as fur ns Is known .lupin does not
plan nnv enlciislvc move bevond Vlnell-vosio- k

nnd u fringe of eastern Hlberln
Anv greater imdi rtalclng would Involve
tiemendoiis foues and n supply ojnlcin
mini) inorniolis Hum now cxl'ls

While Hip .Inpanese move appears
Imminent Hi" .' rniniis" drive
against th" helpless mid inweilug llus-

sl ills has nroiised unfavorable loin-i-

nl In lie ut i nl diplomatic eiu.it tr ris

Sweden Is liinusiil lit Iho b'ililind op-- e

rations sotilh Vmerlci Is growing
nmie tuo-.M- h i Idle, for Instance,

u sw..jing vldorv for Hie pro-All- v

fiction lu th" ceingres'-lnnii- l elec-

tions, although she probiblv will eon-tllll-

lielllral
I!ni7ll his voted almost liiintilmmislv

In loiitlnue Hip in live of
tin war ns Iniugiirated b Ihe retiring
ndmliiislr itlou. while Aigentln.1 appears
to I in glowing iiirue lis n

l! nf tin iierm.iii iiimpuvers In

RllSSll
s Mit here Germ inv Is seeking l'i

hir acts to 1111I.1 certain that the
I Kritne ri .in it v Is kept open lo her,
irgaldlesH of how she transgress!- - on
the trills of the lountiy Involved

KlX'Oltn HOMH DKOITl.MiS

London Kcpoits 1182 1'iorn Kncmy.
7(i.":i Hulled hy Iiritish

T.eiMiO.W March T, In Jnnuarv, snvs

mi oll.ilil statnneiit made public v

bv Hie ttnr Otlli e. Jh" Germans
ilmpppil llsJ bombs In the area oci

bv lliitish troops hi Prime In tin

same prili il Jtrlllsli aviators dropped
7ii",1 bombs In enemy areas

The Gei mans dropped onlv ""I
bombs in Hip da time," the statement
adds, "whllo tho lliltlsli dropped MOO

between sunrlso mill sunset."

ntvf
111

K-- Ji 3 flfl

UK

Mann &. Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

DISCRIMINATING AND
....siSnCmfcK vrniun

Theblendir
is exception

EiyirM" w,'

BKKAK WITH SOl'IA, ItUMOK
-

rJulearian Ministers Ueparluie
WnshlitRton Stalls Kcpoit

WASHIVGTfi.N'. Mntch B Tho

of Hlephuti Paiiarcloff. the Hill- -

gatlaii mlnlsler, from Washlngtn 1 oslen-slbl- y

fur u vacation In florid I, gave

HS25afSl2H2J

Mavson & DeMarrp
1115 Chestnut Street

Opposite Keith's

Only Half Price
For These Beautiful

FURS

i
l
!

I

z
J
!
i
l
I

!

?

i

10, Our Removal Sale
Absolutely

e ,S the fur season
drop lower to hurry
stock. Take

out all remaining
ot these-- - -- -.

prices and good savings.
Purchases will be reserved In

payment of a deposit, payments
spring and summer.

Beautiful
49.00 Nutria
65.00 Taupe Fox
69.00 Taupe Wolf
75.00 Jap. Cross Fox

M 75.00 Raccoon
75.00 Black Wolf

4 Qfl.nn Rlarlr Fnv
$ 135.00 Brown Fox

14D.UU r isner
197.00 Pointed Fox

The Signpost of

union

Light- - Weight Fur Scarfs
Suitable for Spring and Summer Wearing

47.00 Wolf, all colors. 23.50' 99.00 Ermine Scarf. 49.50
b5.00 Fox, all color. 32.50 179.00 Kolinsky 89.50
95.00 Hudion Seal Stole. 47.501190.00 H. Sq. Cape 95 00

Handsome
I 75.00 Pony
pj 125.00 Marmot
I 135.00 Muskrat

157.00 Muskrat
otnnn u.olon i;..!,d -v- e.v. .viuovew ciciu

Ip 250.00 Nutria
290.00 Hudson Seal

1 370.00 Hudson Seal
390.00 Leopard

TURKISH GlGARETTES

a rurcnasing
LjJBlBlBiaBIBigi5ElBEEMBI5li

ML

AD
EXPERIENCED

eAnCvnrw- -

Kfllli.4

SsmSKm

MAnc FSPPCIALLY FOR THE

TURKISH ClGARElTta

ijfe

rise here to I of the '

arlvantatrc m
m

. . .. .
.. .

S. &

H

GRAPE TURKISH AMD

MAKERS Of Jfigj-j-j WOtUO.

sevcranco

Stole..

llplomiitlu icliitloni with the Son i
11 nine in

It was that tla TurkUtf
cnargo icii in a sornewhan,

Ho far ns Is
the lliilgnrlau mlulrter has . I
no practices lo tho tlovcinmoMl
Iterc nas iui.c-i- i uny

Makes Clearance
Essential

grows shorter, prices III

'"It

our until next fall upon
to be continued monthly during

Fur Sets
24.50
32.50
34.50
37.50
37.50
37.50

,

67.50
72.50
98.50

Fur Extraordinary

Fur Coats
37.50

: . . . 62.50
67.50
78.50

X

125.00
145.00

00
195.OQ I

with 10 per cent allowti. I

cents

nx

ii

g tou.uu nuason oeai iiiso.OO

gj Mail order promptly Repairing and remodeling at low coif.
agents oraers accepted

1.

aoc

,ur

Oo.rfl

ticalieil
eiaiiniicn

slmllnr fashion knol
engaE(l

which

vaults

Atlnn

Value

iiennXO.UU

185

usual

.1

filled.

uMcmu25Ctost
Cuoanazfa

REMEMBER-.T- hett areno others like Murad.
. .

rim
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